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Vienna, August to . 

LL our Letters from the Imperial 
Camp before Buda fay. The Belieged 
makea very stout resistance; Thac 
this Siege hath already coil the Chri
stians a great deal of Blood, and tbe 

Lives of many Pcrsonsof Quality; That however 
the place could not hold out long, and that, if it 
was not Surrendred before, a general Assaultwould 
be made fo loon as the Succors that arc on 
their march had joyned the. Army, which in 
the mean time were full of Courage and resq-
lntion' and desired nothing more then to Signa
lize themselves in so glorious an action; The death 
of Cart Mahomet "Visier of Budi, is confirmed * 
He was one of thc best Officers thc rurks had, had 
served in the Siegesof Candia, Caminiec, and Vi
enna, in the Battle of Choczin against the Poles, 
and in all the gteat Occasions of his time; and we arc 
told that Ibrahim Bassa does succeed him. inthe 
thief Command at Buii. Count Lestie having 
passed the Drive, and let the Country as for as Zy-
getb under Contribution, is on his marcb, as our 
last tetters from his Camp told us, to io\ n the 
Imperial Army. We have advice that thcSeraf-
•quicr Bassa having rcpjsicd the Bridge of Effeeke, is 
retired with his rcmainingTroopstowards Belgrade. 
We arc expecting the Forces of theElector bf Ba
varia witb very coniiderableSucco.-sfrom thcCir-
-cles of Suabia and Franconia. pu r Lecters from 
Poland tell us, that thac King was on bis march, 
that he had resolved co leave Caminiec blocked up, 
and to advance jgainst tije J^ncmy, "who have, it's 
"said, passed the Danube in a great Body. 

Frmcsort, August 13. Thc Letters from ibfu-
nicke inform n^, thatthe Elector of Bavaria intend
ed tobe at Vienna thoijth of ijhis Month with ari 
Army o f a J«QO Men pf hi} own Troops. We 
hope now in few days to hear that Budi it in the 
"hands qf thi Oiifstians, and wcarc told from Vi
enna, thac a gtrac many MasotrS and other Wsofe-
men bave been sent tq tlic Camp, to repair tbe 
breaches in the Wall of shs Town when i t i taken. 
In the taeix, time, tjie Besieged defend themselves 
very well j and the Christians lose Men daily ; Mj-,. 
ny of thc- ypung Nobiljcy of Austria havi* been 
killed in this Siege; after "aasinggiven gteat propti 
of the'.r courage and bravery. 

fin Abstract of tbe Treaty stir a tos Years Truce 
between the Crowns of Stance and Spiin, Concldd-
ed and Signed at Ritisbtntne-, by the Imperial fcdVu 
.111 ssipr.crs in the Name of thc King of Spain, an4 
by thc Count de Crecy f])t French Plenipotentiary 
the lothdayof August-, \4$+*-

I. That there staU ies fttece fat 10 Tears, t»u,n-
ting from the due hereof Je.iwecn the Mojl Christian 
its C<rtto) ck. J*C,-«~I, dun ng wiifh nt\HoftllstieSsttS 
b- om St by I A or Set in my of$/$r Po 
nn s ,1. , h rtfey be" situate mtbisor 
th £ t •* 

I 0 I si \g still, during the said 
Tr nt > ftuy of Lux A,bun 
tnd. .r„ 4 ^ i he i.A(or \% Villages 

depending ther eon; Beaumont witb 3 or 4 tillages of 
its Dependttce, Bouvincs which has none; arid 
Cbimay w/sib then ors j Villages belonging to it, 

. III'. So soon at tht-Kjng of Spain hat in due form 
Ratified tbit Treaty, bit Most Christim Mijesty stall 
restore to -him Courtray and Dixmuyde ( after ha
ving iemolistei tbe fortifications) with their Depen
dencies- 1 

IV. The Most Christian Kjng stilt likewise re
store to tbe -Cttholick. Kjng, after the Exchange of 
the said Ratifications, alt tbe placet he fath toffefftd 
himself of since tbe iotb of August, 168,3. except 
Luxemburg , Beaumont, Bouviaes, tnd Chi may, 
ani for therefllbe said SJngt stilt remiin in the fine 
state and possession tbey were in tt the raising the first 
Blockade of' Luxemburg, and no Pretension stall be 
movei, or Reunion made on tbe one side or other, du
ring tbe fiii Tritce. 

V. As soon at theKjng ef Spain has Rjtisiei this Trea
ty, bisMostchristton Mijesty still withdraw his Troops 
out ofthe Dominions ofthe %ing of Spain, wherever 
sttutte, tbe K^ing of Spain doing the like on httyart. 

VI. If any iijjtrencc stall happen concerning the 
time of possession or the extent of any Places, that are 
to remain to either side during the faii Truce, tbe de
cision thereof stall be referred to tbe Kjng of Grĉ f, 
Britain, provided tbat neither tbe one side or the other 
miy raise my Pretension of thit kyni three Months af
ter the Exchange of the Rjttficitionsof this Treaty. 

VII. Tbe Contributions stall V continued an sots) 
sides till tbe day of the Exchange of the said Ratifica
tions ; ani the. Arrears then due stall be paid within 
three Months after, during which time there stall be no 
Military Execution on this account, provided the 
Places give good Security to pay the fame in a Tpwn of 
the Dominion of that Kjng towhom the Contributions 
are due; and if any iifjerence arise concerning the said 
Contributions, fbeji stall be ietermined amicably by the 
Partiei themselves, ani if that cannot be, still Be 
referred to tbe Arbitrage if the Kjng of Great Bri
tain. , 

VIII. Tbe Most Chtistitn Kjng promises, to etiife 
from this present time til atti of Hojlility to cense in the 
Spanist Netherlands, as well tgtinst tbe Towns, as in 
the open Country, ani tbe Kjng of Spain ptomifes the 
like on hit part. 

IX. Nothing stall be wiovaiei in the Treaties of 
Nimegoert between the twa Kj*gs,but tbey Jlltlftemain 
in full force, except in whit is otherwise tgreeibythfs 
Treaty. 

X. The Emperor for himself tndtbe K]tng pf Spa in, 
mi the Most Cbristian Kjng, consent that th$ vihite 
Empire, the Kjng of GrcatBritain, the Stites Ge
neral ofthe Ignited Provinces* tni ill other. JSjngs, 
Princes, ttidjStite.s that are v/iijling to enter into such tit 
Engagement, may be Gutr/mdf of this Treaty. 

XI- Th* Ritificiitions-oftbis Treity still be exchmg-
edwitbtnsix Wfe,ks frpm the itte hereof it Rati-JjptHic, 
or atthe Coutt of fiance. 

Separate Article. 
Jt is farther agreei thit all ibe Rtincet tni Sates of 

ItzVystoUbe includedi«tt>is\Treaty, tni particularly 
the RtpuUick.-'s vimouq, yeyfo as tfattheMostChri-
jlhnJKjig, though he promises not to Besiege or tike 
the City df Gentsia, nor atiy other place belonging to tiat 

Republic^ 



t\epub kk., reserves to himself tbe liberty to procure tbe 
Situ fiction be pretenis oftbe slid Republick. 

The Raxifications-oftSlisfiptrote Article to^* ex
changed tiytxftme time witb tboje of tbt faii Treaty, 

Higue, September t. "The l-jtii past the Deputies 
ofche-btatt-sGcncralbacUbllgConfcrcnCC withthe o u r County, by the County Troop and a very nnmerou. 
raM,„r A- a„.,»r thr- Er-nrr, Anfh-allurl^r r n n r f m i n o company ofGenrry of this and leveral ot the adjacent Coun-Counc d'Aviux thc French Ambassador, concerning 
the Contributions in the Spanilh Netherlands-
and the next day thc said Deputies were likcwile 
in Confcrtncefrom 3 till 6 in thc Evening with 
the Sieur Compricht the Imperial Minister. Our 
Letters from Homburg tell as, The Treaty of Mar
riage between thc Electoral Prince of "Brandenburg 
andthe Princess of -Hanouer was concluded. And 
that the King of £>e-j"7i<trlc. returned thc i«jth of 
thc last Month to Copenhagen. / 

Brussels, Augujl 18. 1 he City of Liege it now 
reduced** un,icr thc Obedience of thc Elector 
of Cologne their Prince; the whole Army is lodged 
pf on the Burghers, the three Burghcrmasters, the 
Sieurs Plenevaux, Renardy; and Mierst are Pri
soners, and their Process it making; a Council of 
tight Persons is appointed to Govern thc Affairs of 
that City; andthe Elector of Cologne is expected 
there, in few days. We have an account from 
Louviin, that thc Deputies of the Council of Bri
bmt and the Fifctel havftig finished tbe Piocefs 
against the Authors ofthe late Tumults tb re, they 
proceeded yesterday to give Sentence against them; 
Eleven who fled, are Condemned to be Hanged 
wh never they arc taken and of three that are 
Prison-is, os.e is Sentenced to be Beheaded, ano
ther to be Banished, and the third Whipt. Mon
sieur de Chan ay came hither last night to adjust the 
"payment of the Contributions that arc due,er the gi
ving Security for thc doing it; and in the mt au time 
thc French Troops continue in the Spanilh Ten ico 
rics. Our last Lecters from Hungary told us.thc Duke 
of LarrHin would not mal-ĉ in Aliaultupon Buda till 
the Ar my is reinforced, He being in much-want us 
Pootr and on the other -hand thc Besieged Jiaving 
no prospect of Relief. 

I-Tavrrtoid-Wtft, Aitgufl 14 pn the 11 th Instant his Grace 
the Duke of Beaufort came to thi, place, h*ai-in° been lnetar 
tbe CJonfines of tin's County by thc High Sheriff, oilr Mili.ia 

being by them Conducted -hither was received by the Mayor 
and < orporatlon in iheir Formalities, and was Treated that 

*aL,inlif,and during hislt.iy hereby the Deputy-Lieutenants ar.d 
Qi.nt)enaen ot" our County, tlie Militia Regiment was drawn 
up in a. Bodv, which ai liis Grace's arris-al gave him a Voll); 
the i2;h his Grace went in a Yatcht prepared tbr hint with 
scvei al Tenders, to view tile Haven, and was Tre<jtcij ar Sea ; 
The i-jth his Grace was Nobly fcntertained by Si? Eralinus 
Philips at Dinner, and afterwards at a Collation by Mr. Wo-
gans atjSollt'jn, and returned hither at night 

Carmarthen^ August 15. la l t night his Grace theDuke 
of Be'rttrird returned slither from l-embroktfhire,, accom
panied with a numerous Tr*|f-) qf Gentry, and received by 
tl e Mayor and Aldermen iri rheir Formalities,"the Militia 
beint* drawn up on both fides the Street, being arrived, ha 
wa-s invited to tlie" Publjek Conduit whichsran with Wine, 
wh'^e *ithgreat AcclaVnayicns hi.sOracewiih all the Com
pany arSnik His Majesty's and his Royal Highrrefi'a Healths, 
and returned to tbe Lodgings prepared tor him' where he 
•was-Nobly l-nterraiiie'l.by the Town, as be had been, by rhe 
Deputy Lieutenants ahd Gentlemen of iliddoumry ar his 
being there before, ab I ii went into Pembrokesiiire-j inhis 
pafl'h'd hei.ee to Swan-jy, be wat vejy ^vano'i mily t-nter-
a-afnnl at DinntT by Sir£Jward Marlell at MuulpsComb. 
^ Sny-an̂ Y, August ,f5 Veilsrday his CJcacetlre Dukeoi Beau
fort came hither, halving been met by all she i.enrry of qur 
Coiinty, and the M'litla Horse, who Conducted him hiiher, 
avliere'lie lodged lalt nsghr, apd Dined this day, apd-was very 
si*fna*afaoislly Enrertaincd. 

Cowbridge in Glamorganshire, AugutflS. 'On Saturday 
last tlie Duke of Beaufort came to Sir .Edward Maoklls at 
Margam, where he was very splendidly Entertained during 
bis (fas, and cminl"; thence, this rmirning as he palled 
IthtotaiOt our TIWII, was pleased to accept ot" a Collation 
prepared for him ip our 'mm-Hall; from hence he went to 
Cardiff", and was there Treated m like manner, and t h e 

.^Ijyor, Bayliffs, anctCipical Eur«eiles old voluntarily deli
ver liis, Grace -an liltriiinent under their CootnoA Seal, 
«,li«i-cp7 thejr did JDake a Surrender into His Maieltj'j hands 

of their Charter, and did humbly pray his-Gra«e tq present 
thesaid Surrender to His Majelly ; from thence he wenr td 
Rnperra to Sir Charles Kemeys, where great Preparation* 
-were made for his Reception. 

Monmouth, August 19. This Evening his Grace the Duke 
of Beaufort came to this place, being met at tbe Confines of 

ties" at bis coming to Troy, near the Town, the whole Re-
aiment of Toot wail drawn inro Lines as a Guard even to 1 he 
Walls of the Honlc, where all that accompanied his Grace 
-were very Nobly Entertained by the Earl of" Worœller? 
On the. aorh after a very Magnificent Dinner at the fame 
place, his Grace went to view the Militia and lee them Exer-
cHe, which done, he was invited to accept of the Freedoms 
of the place, and vi\ X ith leveral others made Free; after 
that he was wirh all that accompanied him, Treated inthe 
Town-Hall, and from thence conducted back through th* 
Militia drawn up in Lines onboth fides the Street to Troy, 
trom whence bis Grace intends the 21. for Badmintop. 

Windsor, Aiignff 25. His Majesty was pleased on sun-
day lalt to dtclan in Council, that having given the Earl of 
Radnor, Lorchl-relidenc of [he Council, (wirh whole Services 
He was very well latisfiedj leave 10 retire, in consideration 
of bis great Age, He had relolved to make the Earl ot Ro
chester, Lord 1 resident; Mr. Secretary Godolphin, I iris 
Commissioner of rhe Treasury ; and the Eark ot Middletoo 
Secretary of State; And accordingly the Earl ot Rochtlter 
took his Place at the Board > and the Earl et" Middlcton was 
Sworn One ot' His Majesty'* Principal secretaries of State 

Windicit, August Sc". This day tlieir Majeilies and the 
whole Court removed from bence to Wiuchdter. 

Advertisements-

STolen frem the Resident of Cologne the -7th I, (lant, li
ving in the Pall Mali, leveral pieces of Table-Plaie with 

his Cipher and Coronet, a Sword Inlaid with Gold, Linnen, 
wearing Cloihs and Moneys, by a lull young Fellow about 
the age of 22 years, ruddy Complexion, fair Hair, great 
Legs, speaks little English, fall ot Speech : If any one can 
give noiice of him to the laia Resident, tiity shall have rhree 
Guinea', reward. 

ON Saturday lafl at Nighr, William Bayly a lusty black 
young Man about 25 years of age,'in a gray Cloih 

Suit and a Perriwig, his Hair not fhav'd bin cut and hackled 
witba pair-of Sheers, only round the Forehead shaved. Run 
away frorn his-Malter, being an Apprentice to John Belling-
ham Elq-, at Lambeth, and hatb taken some things with him; 
Whoever shall lecire him, and give not ice thereof tothe said 
Mr.Billingham, shall have two Guineas reward. 

ONe Edmund Annet, a Lad about 16 ; ears of age, born 
in Burnham-Market in Norlojk, went away on the 

loth Inliant ftom his Mailer Rice Downing Taylor in Lyn 
Regis in Norfolk, heharh on a Nuimeg coloured Coat faced 
with Mazarine Shag at the Hands, lank brown Hair, and 

Troop, apd the moll considerable Gentiy of this Cpuntv, and Freckles in his Face. Whoever gives notice of him to his 
1. - L ., .-«__ J—n ^ J L ,..— . . . . . _ _ _ ! . . _ 1 ,_.. _ , . - . * . . . . . Ka..,l £V. f . IJ . _ . . . *.-.,!.. 1 1 , - - I l — r. -_ ' - 1 . . J Mailer aforesaid, or to Mr. Foster a Woollen Draper inLud-

gate-llreet, London, fballbe well rewarded. -

STrayed of llolenon the 22. Instant out ofthe Grounds of 
Henry Smiih if, the Parish qf St. Michael near St. Albans 

in Hartfordlhire. a aStowo bay Gelding 14 hands and half 
ih°g;h,-a sprig Tail wirtiout any whi'e. Whoever gives notice: 
to Henry Smith aforesaid, or to" Mr. John Chaddeck atthe 
sign ofthe J'caock ill York'street in Covent Garden, shall 
have 40 s. reward. 

LOlf on the 2t>rh Instant from the Three Colts in Hogg. 
Lane near Moqrefields, a large white and yellow Spa

niel Dog witb a long Tail, yellow Ears, a Bla^e quite down 
his Fact, lomewhat long Backed, thick Head. Whoever 
brings the said Dog ta the Three Colts aforesaid to the Wi
dow Thorhp'bn, shall have two Guinea's reward. 

STrayed or stolen the 24th Instant out of the Grounds of 
John Franklin of Oxgatcinthe Parish of Willilon in rhe 

County of Middlesex, a Sotrell bald Gelding 14 bands high, 
all hisFcetwhire, Wall E,<», a bob Tail, 9 or 10 years old ; 
Whoever giv s notice of the said Gelding to Lewis Stephens 
in the Blue Mews, or to Mr. Cootnebe at the Kings-Head in 
tbe;Hatvs{Mirker, shall have 20 s. reward. 

Lpil on the 2oth Inliant, rut of the Grounds' of John 
Helle'rnea'r Hatupstead in Middlesex, a Cart Gelding 

-above 14 handvhigbv his colour a kind ofa Blue Roan speck
led, bi* I eer whire*. his farther El e our, and a while Face. 
Whoever gives notice j o John Fkfhor aforesaid, or {o Mr. 
William Eades at the Flying Horse in Leather-Lane near 
Holborn, shall hare lo-s reward, and Charges born. 

STolerror stray ed the at. or 22 at night .nut of the Grounds 
nea.t Eaion Colledge in Buckinghamshire, a bright bay 

Geldinij about 13 bands high, Hit in the near Ear, four years 
pld lail Grafs, and newly backs. Whoever gfves not ice of 
him so That he be returned cither to Mr. John Went at the 
sign nf ibe Christopher over against Eaton Caflcdge, or to 
Mr. Oeorge Wells Bookseller at the East end of St. pauK-
Chureh-yar,', shall have a Guinea reward, and a.11 reasonable 
Charges bo«ne. 

Piinted by Tho, Newcomb in ihe Savoy, 16S4. 
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